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i over."
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D.ACIQ this is the Inst tlrae will duckolHttl lb 1)0(,v The name of hide nnd i

. !ocr. If I get cniiRht on the by
. . nny of men you'll lrnrn Alabama

Restriction of binldinps to linslil ,op wns lwr(, ,,UjPr wj1CH jj,
"f not more thnn 1.10 feet nt tl"- - build- -

10 imndling n gun."
ln line in the eetitrnl section of the city '

nnd tli"- etabliihment of districts for j

building ue with vnryinc retrietinn
nccordinc to the type of building are
among the most important feature" of
the revi3c plans of the Zoniitjt Commix- -

ion, according to Walter I'. ItnlUnger. '

welNknown nrrbltei-- anil engineer and
a member of the rommisi"ii.

It fs expected that tlie ordinance will
readv for presentation to Council

within the next few month', together
with n number nf maps illustrating the
proposed changes in the i t y ' future
nulldlng regulations. Tlie effect of the
new plans. If approved. Mr. B.illingcr
explained, would bo to better the hou- -

Jng situation by giving a more or les'
assured vnlu" to property.

MAYOR PLEDGES

AIO TO PHARMACY

Parkway
Anniversary

Founding

Mr. llnllinger :

"The principal objections raised In HDCT nc KIND IN AMERICA
fonneclion with the imreased heights oti ''n1 ur
our modern buildings nrc. tirvt. the re- - -
suiting lack of daylight, not in the' ,, '

building itself, in the r PAccA the support of
boring buildings, requiring artificial the city for in the near
light; secondly, the of our al- - .future of new quarters for the Phlla- -

narrow .street, nothing short of (W .,a Cocg(, of vhaTmacy last
nniK . linn iman, . uir run- -

est!on of traffic el-- ., to accommodate ' a meeting in commemoration of
traffic, csiicciallv nt tlie rwli hours when
these buildings are emptied quickly, the
latter entailing immen.seh jnrreased ex
pensc to the city in policing, etc.

Districts Are Planned
"To overcome these conditions it is

proposed to district the city, placing
hsigbth limits in each of the several
districts, such districts being designated
fcy tho Tatio to tho width of the street.
For this purpose the fifty-fo- ot wide
street is taken as the basis for caleula
tJons. In addition to tho limit by the
times width of the street, there is
a flat, limit above which n building mnv
not bn erected, regardless of the width
of the street : namely, one times dis-

trict, forty-five- - feet: one and one-ha- lf

times, sixty five feet: two times, eighty-fiv- e

feet. to nnd one-ha- lf times. PJ5
feet, and three times. 1."0 feet. The
three times district includes the portion
around nnd for designated
ections on cither side in the present

g district. The two nnd
one-ha- lf times district consists of n

much larger area nnd comprises n large
portion of the central commercial and
Industrial districts. The one and one
and one-ha- lf times districts are prin-
cipally residential nreas.

"In making calculations for heightb
limits the street line is the starting level,
ao that by setting back from the prop
erty line tnese neignis muy - ckltu.n (hrnn timAu .Iisfrirr.Tl'l,: t tinue. its

-- " - ..- -jur
may be'rxrccdcd by three feet: or in
Other un n mtuyiuui

of 1."0 feet above the street, level
an additional sixty feet i permitted in
the heightb of the building.

"First, ln Philadelphia, probably
the most important feature in zoning
Is the use restriction, of which there
arc four kinds of use districts: n resi-

dential, bl commercial, fct industrial,
(6) least restricted.

"In residential distr'n is, in addition
residence, there may be erected

phurches. schools ' in on
ga- - near Sixteenth.

and uses in
in wnicn cit-- i u iimunn wu i. ..., .

Hon of industrial buildings and
is not to be permit-

ted, thereby protecting residential dis-

tricts from of garages.
.:,.. nii.mrfu thentres. factories. etc .

ud deprcciii'e property etc.

Where Factories Are Banned
"Likewi'o in commeicial

rsidenies nie permitted, fnctorv
buildings, etc., manufacturing build-
ings are n"t permitted, the ex-

ception flint accessory ue embodying
not more ihnn ,".0 per cent of tho com-

mercial ''' pcimkted
"In ind'isirial Jistrnts. manufac-

turing plants whiih are unobjectionable
ind whi h do not ohjetrioiiab'c
odor. gasscs. du't. smoke noises- are
permitted addition t.i buildi'igs

nrc permitted in and
commercial distri' l.

the teij districts
there are restrictions the stand-poin- t

of th zoning onlinnni e ; onh simp
restrictions would be by the
health authorities, including glue and
fertilizer factories, i hcniical works,
boiler shops, etc

"The area disiri"' i emulations are
designated n: h. h. . and .

the most 'ihich onh ''.'
per cent of tlie lor mav b built upon
This icn,i;irc ;i fmnr vnrd, nn
side arid .1 rear yard. Ka'ii a'
tip to e allows tbe ue of a larger per-
centage of the for building p,i
poses. Th cUs,c s, li and c ar- -
pally in residential disrrct. d aim
e in rommcm.i' and indus-
trial An ariM distrii r permits
only single.fam.lv dwelling", whereas
two-famil- v and 1y

ings are nennitted in other districts '

"It is nor proposed make the
ordinance vetrcintire and careful ,,,n.
sideration has heen to existmi
conditions tna.. 5 'pe ni,v f the

nn'ii

fs V .1
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POLICE

Supposed Drug Addict Says He'll
Break "Alabama Joe's" Record

Appnreull.v mvislouliii; nrwspnpor
mi iitiiiti.Miiniis poreon has

ciit h letter (o Meiitnnntit 1 run. of the
Tuelftli nml l'lnr streets tntlon. warn- -

nml
killed AMitilRtit unknown

In police nuniernl code the paragraph
w.m uttaclicil to one written that

i said :

"l.ieutennnt : I have ducked'
federal times,
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Site for College Seen
in Speech at

of

sain

onlv
but also neigh-- I oore

construction
making

ready isl,t
the

nlso

City Hall

woni".

districts

anniversary of the founding of
the institution, lhc school now is

North Tenth street.
"I tegret that the college should

remained in this environment for
such a long time." said the Mayor. "It
should have been moved years ago. I
can only hope that) in some way the

long before his retirement from
office, may be ablo to assist in hnvjng
this institution housed ln n building
more suitable for a school of its dignity
and grandeur. It should be done in the
interests of a splendid student body. I
trust you find the Mayor al-

ways a friend nnd willing to help in
this matter if the way be pointed out
to him.'

Mayor' address wn greeted
with prolonged applause. Il was pro-
posed last .Tune, when plans for a new
building for the College of Pharmacy
were broached, that the school be es-

tablished on the Parkway. Mayor
last night was interpreted as fa-

voring project. Howard B. French,
president of the college, said:

"The founders' work has been done,
now it is our duty to carry on, to fol-

low their lead, to strive to make our
big college larger and finer.

"We have missed the start of the
hundred years, but we enn nil

help start the second century in the
right manner. spirit of 1S21
birth to the first rollego of pharmacy
n America, the spirit of lU-- 'J win con- -

; ehth Hm growth and prosperity

restricted

Mayor,

Other sneakers were Dr. Charles n.
LaWall, dean of the rollego; Dr. II.
V. Amy. member o the College of
Pharmaer of New York, and Dr. Sam-
uel P. Sadtlcr. professor of chemistry
at the college.

RAIDERS GET DRUGS

Federal Agents Arrest Couple Who
Are Wanted as Narcotic Dealers
Federal agents seized' 53000 worth of

libraries, public and drugs last night n houte Katcr
institutional buildings and private street, tienrge anrt
tsccs other accessory which F.stelln Brooks, wanted Jacksonville,
rire designated, out u" ria.. ru ..y
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Policemen of the First district re-

ceived word that a murder had been
committed nnd n patrol load of men
hurried to the scene and entered the

which tend to ruin residential se( tious house with drawn pistols
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I en
countered the revenue agents in "ac-
tion" an explanation was neces-
sary. A crowd assembled in front of
the house potice trouble holding
it in check.
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CHERi
You cannot afford to

miss our

Thursday
$1.00 Dinner

' H a e ' - n,p
fi ila'i'' P' . i I'.,

'r,l-'- . "I . .'il P. r
r d Pot,,"!..., Ta-ia- r

j "'ai-'i ,i".i .1 Menne Pota ".n Flnast buffed Chicken
' .'li 'r...iti,i(l Kpinai-l- i
'I "i'.u S'v.t Potatoes

1 hwrr of
' .' rice Ie- - npue P.r. 1 f I'll ;,( 'hen toe ir.'.,T.

ei K'tfti Pa ir
Strred from 5:30 tn 8 P. M.

CHERl RESTAURANTS
ISOi ( hettnut St.

121 S. IXth l.V S. litlt
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CHILL
In the eight rear- - from
1010 to 191 Chile's exports
to the I'liiteiJ States in-

creased from slightly over
-- 0 million to 166 million
dollars, principally in raw
materials.

ALL AMERICA CABLES
has played a jrrcat part in
facilitating: this great devel-
opment in commerce with
Chile awl oIier Latio-Aniorica-

countries.

HIGHWAY EXPERTS

CONFER ON RAD

Enginoor Tolls State Convention
Ncod of Real Inspec-

tion of Work

HONESTY AN ESSENTIAL

Trenton, IVb. 114. James Logan,
county engineer of Iturlington county,
addressed the stnto highways conven-
tion today on the "Itelatlons Itetwecn
State Highway Inspectors and County
Authorities."

Mr. Logan defined the nature of the
work nnd duties of the mnn who is em-
ployed to see that the contractor for a
.section of stnte highway conforms to the
specification and gives proper value
for money expended.

"An Inspector on any work has' two
major troubles," said Mr. I.ogau, ".the
ontractor nnd Ulie engineer. The con

Store Orders Accepted

Men's Boys Clothing Philadelphia

1019-2- 1 Market Street
Tomorrow Mr. Hill Orders

Final Clearance
Absolutely Without Reserve

Men's Suits
and Overcoats

Originally
Priced at

$30 - $35
and $4Q
ALL ONE PRICE

this

tremendous offering
highest grades

and effective
clearance therefore this
Every

Go Once
and they RE

TO
AT THIS LOW

A man made his old
do tli is will show fore-
thought overcoat

next vear and make a
POSITIVELY

WILL POSSIBLE

1000 Pair
Trousers

From
$3.50 to

All wanted makes and colors.

tractor thinks lie Is too particular, the
engineer docs not think ho is sufficiently
particular. The engineer is employed
by the owner nnd when lie is on the job
he is there for the specific purpose of
finding fault, if there is any to be found,
nnd it is possible to find fault with
every job.

"The state highway on nny
state aid county road job lias three
different authorities to deal with. The
owner, in "this case, is n partnership
affair the stnto nnd the county,
who arc the party of the first part nnd
the contractor is the party of the sec-

ond The inspector must work for
the interests of the party of the first

.part and it n
requires the inspector to represent both
partners. The state requires thnt their
Interests, as well as the county's in-

terests, be protected by enreful intelli-
gent of the work according
to tho specifications, nnd con-

tract.
"During the progress of the

the inspector must nt nil times be on
the job. He must be n keen observer.
The usefulness of the inspector to tlie
party of the' first part is his to
look'nfler the interests of the partner-
ship his knowledge of goes
on on the nnd his nbility to im-

part same to the ngents of tho partners.
"It goes without saying that the

or must be honest. The party of
(he first part will, under no

think of nn inspector con

Store

mum?

Here you are, Men, is the
final slash. Talk about values
where have you ever heard of such a

of suits and over-
coats of at so low a price !

Mr. Hill wants a quick
low price, for

Suit and Over
coat Must at

CANNOT
NEXT YEAR

SELL PRICE.
who coat

year wise
buying his new

for now
saving that

NOT BE
AGAIN!

Kcduccd
S6.00

Inspector

between

part.

bring partnership affair,

supervision
plans

work

ability

nfYnir, what
work

considera-
tion, having

price

Actual $10 & S12
I Ml-- i is K won-aeif-

special for
the boyh for the
2 pair of pants
practical! y

two suits.
Fine quality
sturdy mixture
rhrvintq in Vni--.

nrOL
"kimmk

Boys' 2-Pa- ir Pants Suits

folk style, and of pants nn
All 7

to 17 years.

1000 Boys' $2 &
$3 Wash Suits

s. line, all wanted Tuis
ni'drlv Norfolk and h'i' lo
si is hi D,nK Eirfjs tan ami " Ml

ten frji, 1.. (i veai- -

on nny job If lie Is on the payroll
of the stnte nnd tlie contfnetor ut the
snme time. If the Inspector only knew
with what contempt he whs held In the
eyes of the contractor he would be very
careful. I mu sure, not to accept favors
from him."

Among spenkers scheduled for ad-

dresses toilny nrc .lohn M. ICclly,
president of the New .Jersey High-
way Contractors' Association, who wilt
speak on "Causes nnd Preventions of
Delays In Highway Construction' ;

Itobert McKnlght. of the Anderson
Lumber Co.. Passaic, on "The Proper
Selection of Lumber nnd Timber for
Highway Structures": II. AV. Whit-
man. Nntlonnl Steel Co.. Philadelphia,
on the "Itcncfits Secured by

Concrete Pavements."
Following the speakers there will be

n motion picture showing the differ-
ent phnses in the construction of a con-

crete pavement.

"Fathers" "Ladles' Night"
"Ladles' Night" will be celebrated

this evening by the Tncony Knthcrs'
Association when tin elnborntc enter-tniiimc-

will be given in the Tacony
llulldlng. ln addition to several

musical selections. Dr. Thomas .

Davis will deliver his famous address,
llasebnll of Life." No ad-

mission will be charged, nnd nonmein-brr- s,

ns well n members nrc invited to
nttcud.

& in
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both pair
lined sizes from

Oliver
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Have
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"The Came

Mr. Hill's
Guarantee Goes
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throughout.
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THE HILL CO. 1019-102- 1 Market St.

OPEN EVENINGS

Largest

Personal

TO TALK ON BIBLE

Dr. Pennlman to Point Out Itt Lit1
erary Value In Lenten Series j

Dr. .loslili II. I'enuiniitn, acting
I.rovost of the University of I'ennsyU
anln, will deliver tlie second of a series

of six Lenten lectures on "The Illble
as Literature" at 1 o'clock this nftcr-noo- n

in the foyer of the Aondcmy of
M lisle.

Today's talk will be devoted to the
literary background of the Illblc, and
will include a discussion of how arch
eoloR.v lias affected our view of early
Israel, the lost literature of Israel out-
side the New Testament, stories pre-
served In other Oriental literatures.
Greek literature. .Toscplius and PI1II0.

(

I

jiiiiiiiii'iiiiwfiiitltiWwitwfi.;(niyiijiiuiiwiii

r., tr. A

lost wrltlnCM of Paul mtl the ".vtnj;s"
or .lesiis discovered in iv.ii hihI hum

'I'hu proi-ccd- s of the lull. ulll
so to tho support of llie Univrslly
Heltleinrnl IIoiim. hi Twiiitylxlli nnd
Lombard and the summer camp
at lane, both tif which nrc under j

the mnniigcmcnt. of the i'lirUtinti Asso-
ciation!

Have Your Mail
Telegram aifd Phone Calls
n.ffWed r nn nmc nMt. Atlitrrss

M.00 UWf MONTH

BURTON WESLEY
fl. K. Cor, ttrasrl A t'hrntnnt His.

Hfll Phone tVnlnut 4440

wiiMwiMnniii fi'niqgaaai-iii-riirnMn-

The Versatile

musicgroat
flnc

Itoom Pinner
Room

Hotel
Chestnut 13tlt

W""l rfMm

good habit to the children into,
of morning night. It

encourages them to love hcathful food
drink that is free harmful stim-
ulants, it helps healthy, happy
children. In addition it is correct
beverage members of family.

If you like cocoa made by
the Dutch process, ask for
Wilburdutch,

Wilbur's
II. O. WILBUR & SONS, INC.; PHILADELPHIA, PA. Maker, .f Wilburbnd.

,m

THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY U. S.

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

The Equitable's Annual Statement, from which the
following figures are taken, be sent to any address on request.

OUTSTANDING INSURANCE, Dec. 31, 1920. . . .

An increase $385,621,040 over the previous year.

NEW INSURANCE issued for in 1920 .... $529,559,921
An increase $74,720,484 over the previous year.

PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS 1920 $72,683,550
97 of the domestic death claims in 1920 were settled
within twenty-fou- r hours after receipt of proofs of death.

PAID POLICYHOLDERS Organization

ASSETS, December 31, 1920. $627,141,737
INSURANCE RESERVE $519,541,119
OTHER LIABILITIES 19,599,676
SURPLUS RESERVES:

distribution to policyholders in 1 92 I $18 790 678
Awaiting apportionment on

deferred dividend policies 4g gg2 132
For. Contingencies 22',328',132

GROWTH IN A DECADE
1920

OUTSTANDING INSURANCE Dec. $2,656,524,971
NEW INSURANCE 529,559,921
ASSETS D.e. 627,141,737
LIABILITIES Det. 31 539,140,795
PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOLDERS 550

158,692
107,965,091
492,197,585
409,538,600

53,119,670

Zippy

French

from

THE

61st
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and

72,683

THE
Life and Policie. Life Income Policies

Group Life and Group
Tax Home Policies

and Health
Fund Income Bonds Old Ae

and
all kinds for

ANY OF THESE FORMS BE SENT ON

LANG HON, Onfrnl Airols.

entire

slrcel.
(Jrccn

UROMOR V. Inspector Astnfle..
K, V. I.ANOI.KV, Hupmlor.

. n. I.RVv, Arrrvfr Jlsnssrr.r,r.KWi MOhirjl. Utntml iwl.THK I. f RFXIISTFR AllKNrY, lieorr.il' Aifiili,
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OF

$2,656,524,971
of

paid
of

IN
paid

Since $1,374,975,228

For

31

31

1910
SI,

539,140,795

88,000,942
$627,141,737

INCREASE
1,309,366,279

421,594,830
134,944,152
129;602,lf&

19,563,880

WHAT EQUITABLE OFFERS
Standard Endowment

Disability Insurance
Inheritance Iniurance Prch,e

Accident' Insurance
Educational Insurance for

Corporate Insurance
Annuities of Insurance Bequests

FULL INFORMATION REGARDING REQUEST

W. A. DAY
President

PHILADELPHIA CLEARING OFFICE: COMMERCCIAL TRUST BLDG.
orr. of

Asrorr

O.

JACOII fl'EII,,

347, .?

WILL

V.- - ,H?.HIf'Hl.Anc' Manacfr, North Am. nidi .

,m" ' KNAIIAN, tsfiiry Mir., I'ominrrf nl
Tru.l niric,

K. n TtVI.OU, Airno Mir., SloiU hulunse Bids.
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